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Igrut rr th Prriw.
Th following gentletnu are elifborlied lor'

(In and receipt for abcrlpt(bh Ui the rum
I'aaM Ii ttaalr respective lucalirle :

A. Hlon, E,., entity at Urge,
ttellcj & Dalley, Itrlngtown.
at. Martfndal. atartlndale.
itJ. 8. Kanee, lloautaln Cliy.
J. I Baicmere, 'Cedir Vlly.
J. D. Ca'ly, OdIob Creek,

'gar All poteSatr are alee euthoriud agent
a--
HOME 3EWS.
Cotton is moving.

See revised Market report on

Ist page.
our

Seven good cigars for 25 cents, at
fArcius Dailey's, (White Store.)

The laockhart Fair begins on the
15th itiBt. and continues four days.

See advertisement of Capt Kyle of
auction sale ot horses.

Late leading newspapers and moga- -

z'tBes at the Free Press office.

Tub best fire cent cigar in town
clear Havana filler at

Wm. Gies'en.

See new advertisement of Bookwal-te- r

Engine.

Judge Cook's speech at the Court
House on Tuesday was lull of "horse
eease," and both instructive and enter--t

lining.

Candidates who have not paid for
their announcements are respctfully
invited to "'call at the Captain's office

and settle."

.Heir Store! New o!
Low priced at the White building,

South side plaza, by

Lou. J. Dai ley.

St. Mark's Episoopal Church hav-

ing Becured a new bell, wo learn that
contributions are being raised to fence
the grounds.

We hear the "noto of preparation"
for the approaching Methodist confer-

ence at this place In all directions. It
is to commence on the 16th inst.

Lost, on Saturday last, in Graves'
bath house, a small black handled
three bladed pocket knife. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving

it at this office.

Bbiokjs' Emporium again approach-

es its old-tim- o glory. The array of
goods in all its departments is stun-

ning, and is Kept replenished by con-

tinued arrivals of fresh supplies to
make up for the rapid sales.

Peoues' Mill, now being run by

Mr. Johnson, we learn is in better re-

pair than for years before, and is being

run day and night with results satis-

factory to its throngs of customers.

See oard of J. W. Watkins, Physi-

cian and Surgeon, in our columns.
Dr. Watkins we learn was formerly

from Alabama, is known to some of

our. best people here, and we hear high-

ly spoken of both as a citizen and pro-

fessional gentleman.

The Sunday School Convention,
which began with a slim attendance,
gathered strength as it oontinued, and
closed with a crow Jed house and great
interest. We suppose we shall be fur-

nished with the proceedings in time

for our next issue.

We notice that Mayor Kerr has is-

sued a call for a town election on the
day of the general election, Nov. 5.

Announcements of candidates for cor-

poration officers are therefore in order.

Tni announcement of Capt Holmes,
of JaadaIupe county, as an independ-

ent candidate for Representative in
the Legislature from this District, bas
bean handed us for insertion, and ap-

pears in its appropriate place in our
columns this week.

Sec card of Mr. Rogers, carpenter
and builder. He is a skillful and
painstaking workaaa, having a just
pride ia his calling, and withal an af-

fable tod accommodating gentleman
with whom it U a pleasure to do

Old newspapers, etc, for wrapping
Psper, for sale at this office, at 60 eta
Per 100.

l'erwoBal.

We regret to hear of the serious ill
ties of Mrs. C. II. Ran.

A. V. Harvey Bold bis corner
lot" on the square to Dr. Denton, price
ecoo.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. IS. vixley were
registered at the Menger Hotel, Sau

Antonio, a part of this week.

Prof. Rounsavall. of Coronal Insti
tute, was married this woek to a Mits
Gates, of Breoham, as we are inform-

ed.

Mr. Todd and family left for Cali-

fornia this week. We hope they may
be better suited, but auspeot they will
find great changes in ''the golden
State" since they left it.

Rev. Mr. Roach and wife. Prof.
Goniert and wife, the Misses Manlove,
Mr. Everett and Mr. Young, of Moun

tain City, Elder Williamson, of Onion
Creek, and Prof. Pyle, of Soienoe
Hall, were among the persons in at
tendance from abroad at the late Sun-

day School Convention at this placo.

Judge Cook, of the Houston Dis
trict, who for several months has boen
enjoying his otiuni cum dignitate and
dolcear niente in this place, in a fash-

ion quite enviable, we loam has re
turned to his judicial duties. His
family have gone into Mr. Todd's
handsome cottage, just vacated by
him, and4 will remain some time long
er.

We were glad to meet this week,
with Mrs. Bettie Simon, of New
Braunfels, cn her first visit to our
town since her brief residence here
which so sadly terminated in the death
of her husband, now more than two
years since. Ut course many Bad recol
lections mingled with the pleasure of
her present visit, which however she
seemed to enjoy, having many friends
bore. She was looking remarkably
well, and we hope may be a more fre
quent visitor at San Marcos.

The continued hot and dry weather
is becoming monotonous. It is regu-

lar summer weather, and the more
trying because "out of season."

Just recieved ten pieces New

Braunfels Cassimere latest patterns,
also New Braunfels Blankets at.

Wm.

Starting in Life. We do not be
lieve we have ever published a better
article than the oue thus entitled,
which appeared in our last issue, and
to which we meant to have called at
tention at the time. Every young
man should read and re read it.

Marriage Licences issued in Sep

tember:

Giesen.

J. Laidly to Miss N. J. Hill.
Andrew B. Dailey, Mary W. J ohn--

son.

has

M.

We are glad to learn that the fe

male department of our publio schools

now opens in the morning with vocal

music But why are the boys exclud
ed from the same privilege? In the
publio schools at the North the cus-

tom is to open with singing, not only

in the morning, but after every recess,
and it is reckoned one of the most ef

fective means of promoting interest
and good order in the schools. Be

sides it makes good singing common

in'the Sabbath schools, churches, etc.

and no one will lay that such a result
is not very desirable here. In short
there are many reasons for the practice

of singing in schools, and not one that
we can think of against it. We hope

therefore to find it freely adopted m

the schools of this place. Once start
ed it will not be likely to go ont of

use.

A Correcllaa.
The Pnblio Free School of Commu

nity ro. ZD, will be suspended, trie
male department on the 7th and the
female department on the 8th of Octo-

ber, 1878, instead of the 10th, as sta-

ted in our former notice.
W. 0. Hutchison.
S. B. McBride,

Trustees.

After tha cloae of the Public Free
School as above, the exercises of Coro-

nal Institute will be continued with-

out interruption in separate depart-

ment aa at present, parents and guar-

dian being responsible for tuition

without ehanre of rate, Mtil the Free
School shall U resumed.

E-- S. Smith,
Pria. Cor. Institute.

Scbscubz for the Fbee Tun.

tiuINU IIOH1K.

Good bye, proad world I I'm going heat
Thou art not my frUnd, aad I'm aol thin,
Long through thy weary crowd I roam)

A riven ark on th aaean krlne,
Long I'ra boon touad Ilka tha drlr.n loan)
Aad now, proud world I I'm olf homo.

Good bye to flattery'! fawning fact)

To grandaur with hi wlo grlnuo;
To apatart wultb' everted )(
To aupplo offlca, low and highs

To croaded kallt, to court and atrft
To froion heart and batting foal)

To thow who go and tnoa wbo com

Good by, proud world I I'm going horn.

I'm going to my own hrth-ton- e,

Boiomad la yon groan bllla alone

A eecret nook In a pltauat land,
Wbo grove Iba frollo falrle planned I

Wbtra arcba gru tb llvolong day,

Echo lha blackbird' roundday,
Aad vulgar fool hara never trod-- A

apot that li aacrad to thought and God.

Oh, wbeo I am aaf In my evlvn homo,

I tread on tha pride of Greece and Home)

Audwhen I am etretched beneatb the plot,
Where the evening atar o holy ahlnet,
I laugh at the lore arid pride of man,
At the eopblat Khoolt, and tb learued clan

For what are tbey all, In their high eoncU,
When man, In the bah, with God my mett

Ratpk Waldo Emtrton.

Oaloa Creek a,md Vicinity. v

Col. P. H. Wheat, a prominent citi-

zen of Prairie county, Arkansas, has
rented the Sampson farm and will

it next week. Col. Wheat is a

live man.
William Biles, Jr., and Sam'l Nev-a- ns

are off for Old Caney with a drove

of horses.
There was one preaoher in attend-

ance at Maj. Gay's last races ; but he
only looked at the animals and didn't
bet a cent. That was not Bro. Wil-

liamson. The several churches were

pretty well represented at the races.
Maj. Gay has the finest hogs and

horses in the county.
Col. John Bunton bas entirely re-

covered his health and bids fair to live

to a good old age.
The cotton crop averages half a

bale (in this vicinity) per acre.
Rev. Gillett was in a meeting at

Elm Grove on Sunday. He forgot the
Sunday Sohool Convention Sorry.

Eld. J. J. Williamson baptized that
young man that played the fiddle in

purgatory and there is not a man leit
to make musiofor "those who trip the
light fantastic toe."

Mr. Summerrow's new store just
across Onion, is a nice building, and

he is a nice man.
On next Saturday night the literary

folks of Science Hall neighborhood

meet to reorganize the club. Stirring
folks over there. Luck to you, neigh-

bors. Jeffries.

Bastrop, Texas, Sept. 14, 1878.

Editor Free Press : Dr, Oliver,

of this oouoty, as stated in your pa-

per, says he will leave Bastrop oounty

if "Tiger" i. e. Judge Ireland is elect-

ed. The Dr. need not be alarmed, for

should that be the case, our "elephant
of Bastrop," Col. Geo. W. Jones, who

will be surely elected in this District,
will in Congress keep Tiger quiet, and

if need be crush him. Old "Tige,"
although we acknowledge his ability
and strength, is not so formidable as

not to meet bis match.
You complain of the soaroity of "hen

fruit," i. e. eggs. Now can it be sur-nrisi-

to an one. for the hens to make
a ttrike, when for the tedious labor of
laying eggs, one a day, and their cack-

ling for half an hour, to give notice to

the house-wi- fe of the happy event--to

be rewarded (as last spring) with
only five cents per dozen ? It is an

outrage on the hens, and on the farm

ers to expeot to bring fresh eggs for

miles to market, and get only five cents

per dozen : it requiring a dozen to get

a drink of lager beer, and two dozen

to get a gioger cake. Who would

blame the hen ?
Your Truly,

C. Erhard,
Our able correspondent it must be

confessed make a pretty strong case

in favor of the hens ; yet it seema'to
us when the prion gsta up to say fif-

teen cents per dozen they and the far-

mers ought in reason be induced to
"resume." Ed.

Job Work neatly executed and at
the lowest rate at the Free Press
office.

Harried.
DATL1T JOHKaOH- - Oa tke evcaieg of See,

aeth, at 4 e'deefc. at the icelloace ef tea brieve
letkar, la Sularvn. . Mr. SWatt eM-eua-

Mr. A. . Imikr aad II to htafj iabaa

The cake was delicious, and Our
wishe for the happines of the pair
are incer aad hearty. Ed.

Qceet: "Why will tnea amok
common tobacco, whea they can bar
Marburg Bro. . of North Car.
Una ' at th earn price f l'eb.S-l- y

Samosie's Salicylic Salve is the
bent external remedy for healing sores
and ulcers. Use no other. Prepared
only by Samobtz & Remer, Apothe-
caries, AuNtio, Texas. For Bale at all
drug stores.

Sept. 21-lr- a

Da. C. W. Benson's Cblbby and Camo-x- il

Pills are prepared expressly to care
Sick Headaaho, Norvoui tiesdaelie, Dye.
p ptio Headaohe, Neuralgia, Nervousness
and hleepleuneas, and will cure any cue.
Price SO cte a box, 30 pills, postage free.
Sold by all druggists. Office, Mo. 100, N

Eutaw street, bultimore, Md.
April U7-l- y

Jot to tui ArrucTKO. One of our
moct eminent American Chemists has
discovered a process whereby be obtains,
In a palatable form, till the aotive medi-

cinal properties ol the East India Cin-

chona bark, without disturbing the ir-

ritant and inert matter. In this prepara-
tion the alkaloids are in their native
combinations, and the earn proportions
of the ingredients are maintained as ex
1st in the celebrated bark from the Neil-ghe- ry

hills. This preparation ia called
CLirroan's FiBRirooa, and is last taking
the plaoe of Quinine and the
Ague Cure, ete,, in the market,

J. . liicnARDSON, Prop'r.
For sale by all druggists. St. Louis.

Oot.

ELECTION. NOVEMBER 5, 1878.

CONQRE8B SIXTH DISTRICT '.

Wo announoe HON. JOHN IRE-
LAND, ot Guadalupe oounty, aa a
candidate for Representative in Con-
gress.

LEOI8LATUBE :

We announoe CAPT. 3. M.
HOLMES, oi Gaudalupe oounty, a
the People's candidate for Representa-
tive in the Legislature from the 64th
District.

district clerk:
We are authorized to announoe B.

C. HARDIN a a oandidate for Clerk
of the District Court of Haya oounty.

We are authorized to annonnce A.
B. F. KERR as a candidate for the
office oi District Clerk of Hays ooun-
ty.

county clerk:
We ae authorised to announoe ED.

J. L. GREEN as a candidate for
to the office of County Clerk

of Hays county.
county judge:

STERLING FISHER is a candi
date for to the office of
County Judge.

We are authorized to announce ED.
R. KONEasa candidate for County
Judge.

county prosecutor:
We are authorized to announce F.

J. MANLOVE as a oandidate lor re
election to the office of Prosecuting
Attorney tor Mays county.

sheriff:
We are authorized to announce DA

VID A. BARBEE as a candidate for
Sheriff of Hays oouoty.

We are authorized to announce
CAPT. FERG. KYLE as a candidate
for Sheriff of Hays oounty.

treasurer:
At the solicitation of many frionds,

P. J. C. SMITH announces himself as
a candidate for County Treasurer.

We are authorized to announoe H.
A. McMEANS as a candidate for re- -

eleotion to the office of Treasurer of
Hays county.

county surveyor:
San Marcos, Aug. 14, 78.

To the Voters of Hays Co: I
am a candidate for County Surveyor.
I have no claims to urge, exoe.pt that
I am comvetent: and promise it elect
ed to attend strictly to the duties of
the office.

Yours Respectfully,
Joe. C. Eve.

assessor:
We are authorized to announoe JOE.

F. BROWN as a candidate for Assess-

or ot Hays county.
We are authorized to announce R.

S. FORTSON as a oandidate for As-

sessor of Hays couoty.
We are authorized to announce AL-

BERT HEATON as a candidate for
to the office of Assessor of

Hays county.
JUSTICE. PRECINTT NO. 1 :

I am a candidate for the office of
Justice of the Peace in Precinct No.
1, in Hays county.

S. B. McBride.
We are authorized to announce A.

C. DANFORTH as a candidate for
Justice of the Peace.

We are authorized to announce C.
W. GROOMS a candidate for re-

election to the offioe of Justice of the
Peace.

CONSTABLE, PRECINCT KO. 1 :

We are authorized to announce
CAPT. JAMES FORGE Y a a can-
didate for Constable, Preeiaot No.
1.

We are authorized to eooooaee A.
FITCH a a candidate for Constable
ot Preoinct No. 1, Hay oounty.

We are authorized to aaaoanoe
JOHN H. PATTERSON a a candi-
date foe Constable of Precinct No. 1.
abject to tb action of a Preotaot

meeting, ahonld on bo held.
BIDE INSPECTOR ;

We re atttborired to aoBevao
JAM Ed A. DIXON a a candidal
for Hid Inspector of Uayaeoaat.

We re anthorized to announce T.
J. WHITE a a caodidaU fx Hid
I a pee tor for Hay county.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MITCHELL & OLOVEE,

BANKEES,
Ja Marco, Texeu.

Urn Oillaetlen praoplly attended te.
lauguelSZ-I- y

W.O. HUTOBtSOE. TBOS. H. FBAHEUN

HUTCHISON & FRANKLIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Saa Marcos, Tex.

Prompt atttntiou paid to Collecting
Claim and Examining Land Title. I Feb

S. B. McBRIDE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
an marcs, Hay-- Coaatf, Texa
Will give prompt attention to all legal bualnata

offered him, aud especially to the CollteUoa of
Claim. ep-l- y

WOODS t BUXEMORE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS:

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.
Office at Drug Store of Itaynolu Daniel.

Juned-l- y

ISAAC H, JULIAN,
Land and General Agent,

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS,
Leltere ef Inejalry, aeeampanled fcj itama fof

eply,lllreooWe precast attention.

T8AYlS80W8t
I. W. COB. liSA,

OPPOSITE BALES STABLE
W. Z. DBISniL, - Proprietor

SdlN MABG03, TEXAS- -

TlTr eflartwlll be mada to it...tloa ta kome patron aad tha traveling penile.

STERLING

Offlee la Conrt
reader

ae.

to . 1.

FISHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

General Land and Collecting Agent
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

hen,
examine title,

OTTO GBAMM,
DRUGGIST.

(Sooeiuor
TBAV1S

Dnrrea Company,)

DEALIB1R DROQS. HEMCIHII, PBRFDM.
Truee and IdiUi

menu, nil, Varniaa and Window Olaa
and Liquor for madleal

aVPreHrlptlone earalnlljr day
night.

Banlfarooe, Jane IS. yl

J. H. COMBS,
DENTAL, SURGEON,
VieniniMi, and

Operative Dentlat- -

ryln It varlon
branch atreaaon.
able rate. AllfrJ
vork done la the
neateat tyl. S
eaaedgnmeand bad
breath promptly re-

lieved, Feb. 1, y

Will kny Mil hue
tae

Beat
aaJ

Dir.
rrrfTTlJ 2

CHAS. BOCK,
BiLe lit

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Ha opened at hi old itand In San Ifaro, where

ha will keep a loll nook or gooaa in lie line,
and Mil aa cbp aa tha

Braadiaa, Wbleky aad Bear
alwaye ea band and aold an phyaleiaaa preen Ip- -

iiob only.
Sept.l9-t- f

uauaanta,
a2atS)

C0RH1R.

Sargleal

parpoees.
prtpared,

eaeapoa.
TOIaea,

C. F. 1YIILLETT,
ESTABLISHED IS IBS.

AUSTIN, - - TZZAS.
--Ha

tad
pay

Win

r and Dealer Id

ILUJMUBIEIffi !
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS AND

MATERIALS.
Ofllee, Yard and Planing Mill aa the Interna'

tlonal Railroad track, near the aid Coart
Jane

I. H. JULIAN
BOOKSELLER

Newspaper and Periodical Agert

BAN MARCOS, TEX.

Will take rabecrlptleeie for all the hradtag Beer,
paper aad Maalaee, ar Berth, at eJ-llar- a

prter. free ef charge, av elan thaea erlia
the F BBt P a gM at redeeed retee.

Aar keek alee faralahed. Teton Caak ta el- -

EOFHEINZ HOTEL!

DAN. EOFHEINZ, Proprietor,
B. E. COBIBB fLAf A.

SAN TEXAS.
Tare aad apeataaa leaee ke heat ta Wm

Teaea eeMeeee ef bar taraw e

lae lpla
mtA all te eitU' e4

hra aae ummm.n. tfw-ala- n aar a

--31
J

.

or r.
en aa

aoT-aa-a. oraaiBt, a eh aaaae kafStag.
ha a ef

vTT.T.TrtaT Q0G2S

Of en bet aaiaWfaadaaeat liaiiirtll mm
OarwBT TBtaanM aad eel acker h ah'.

eaU aa.1 v M
eWa-- r

Boston and Philadelphia Shoes sold and fully warranted, by Geo. T. itfalone.
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BUILDING

MARCOS,
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